
NEWS OF INTEREST. FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Stmt.

LITTLE FOR CONVENTIONS ta

tb
JetLLftff Bat Adrytica tf natTcra

for Li lit r Body to Da.

roTH cr DxncLxrs axe icxa
r -- . ruth pt-r-- a n

MuMyal Oiramtlf ef Weeev
wee, yMlfn for Tx
vmj wf Rattr-Ma- l Tnaiuli, hi

Having r.rertlrx.Tly Cher Knsineaa ta
transact, b:h tb fern; bl loan and dem-cTa- Ur

ctty ronvrmtlrais be-- Saturday
miiTln tn tb north ar4 aow'fe onwrt
rniim, Twtw.l'-Hr- . ot lb nniMT court
)iiw. adopted lengihy plat forma, ta both
ct which mtir;Tl ewTwrhtp of tb w airr
work firnrrt

Tb rwbl-- n gathering u mM torr by A. F. Ho'.Ii. chatm-a- a of th ctty
central committe. wh nunrj Srreor
Smith as wupwiiy ckuieu. TP. J. Lrv-ere- rt

was named temporary secret ary. nt
ta a rtef ajiilre.- - Mr. Smith (UlrJ upoa
Tb members of the wiOf and every
eimmle ci lb repubHraa party to o on
lbrr beat effn-rt- t nee re the election
eg" a3 th Candida I e oa Ihe Tarty ticket
t the forth mm in
Tb araal committe on credential was

1tpne' Ttili art1 tb following r
ea ll corr-Ellt- on resolution:

Chart M. Hrt. W. J. Leverett. Mtrtia
r. LJ Cut, Ed Tor and Himr

Tba srinrmrnt cf A. F. Hollis a chatr-Ki- u

f tba Mtv central cow. mtt te tru atratified by lb wmmtlnn.
Tba deanccratir ecmvcntlow ,whiri ti tobald la tba wmrth court iwav, wb called to
rltr by City Chairman J. J. Hngbe. wh

tissued Harry L. Robertson at tewpOTary la
chairmen. Lea Evans was ceiled upon ta
art a set i etary.

Tbea were appolrted aa the committe
m reaohatlomv: aC F. Rohrer, Herman
Schurt awd C M. Crlrrra. While the cero-nft- te

wss formulating Ita report brief
talk were made by Thermal Ms loner, tba la
riarty's candidate fcr rvor; Majr
Marram, B. P. VTadnrnrta and Frrrnon'
Pfaijumm.

la btaddrr Ur. Ma)orrry advocated the i

frorrfcaae i a rteaia Tire enrir peadinit
tba aclcuoa of the teT anmrttn tiuentinn.

Solh toevteUrTic a)oiimed at noon.

ta !lrt Delecate.
At tbe dcinnriaLtc Jwef met caoccaea in

Iba lty last right tat foHoaicc Aeerate
wera elected to attend tba county conven-
tion ta be beld Saturday afternoon. Marca
2, at ahlch drirrstea to lb atatc cnxven-Mo- b

at Cedar Rrtda rn-- be aelected:
Flrwt fiiNV-tn- rt ft Ftrrt arard: R. B. Imt-Je- r.

Vlr JeMma-a-. F. H. &hoenker. O. at.
Puma. U. C. Goofia-t- n, C. H Huher. Albert
Bray. I. tTioooi, F. A. Hi by. Seoord fi-e- -

knot : Dr. Jack.ana, Fhffllp Beta, rJeora--e

hoematrer. W. M. Oreea. Jerry Walter.Harry Rabrrtann, Jatnea WkiUhara, E. 1L
Ct nrkhart. Jatnea Ociodm-tn- .

Flrat aveoinrt cf tbe Ooond arard; R. H.
HunUnyton. Jtr X. Caaaady. Jr R. T.
Marfnrt, XL F. Roarer. lAyera Hanaen. J.
C twjlaven. Hemry Rietr.kopl. V. H.
Prtio-- a Seoond jr-tct- ; L P. Servm, l
Ot-I- W n. Harden. Chartea lrtbold,tart Kf-et- r, J. T. OTieU. W. A. Welia.
Joe Martin, R E Anderson.

Flrwt rrerjrrj .r. the Ti trd arard: S L.
rre.. Jaooa".a tnayer. lAJrtu !! Frank

A C. Graham, W. It Harden,
freciond rrertnrt; Vi . H Thoinaa. EL F.
Pumjm. F. TV. Prietman, ATiHtua Steta-kof- l.

Claua TboiTo, E. J. Sulllvaa.
Firal jreclT.rt of the Fourtn aard: IV.

T. B. Irey. B. Tidnnnh. P. O Wtrk-fcar- a.

T. F Fwd. Jim O'Neil. Becond
preche: Frark Ie-hee- . S. J. H. Boyaen.
Arthur SlaiA, Patrick Moran. lierman
Kond le.

FVmt yrwlTot f tb Fifth arard: T. W.Tispe, Jailua Kppner. J. McatCJen. at.
CaJ)kr'an. Ctiarlea , Hammet N. O'Brten.
P. Jaadden. Thntnaa 1. Cd.r. Seonnd pre-rtne- t:

C Wealpy. Alei Hamtlton. 3L

IwUiera. lxrate Lren. S. M. Korea. Third
frwtirt: Harry Eaaaacm. H. E. Faliera.
i--d Ryaa. X. P. Bethera,i C. K. Spatka.

Firrt precmot of the S1 :rth ward: Mike
Good In, M'awe Pa to. C-- M. Crtppen. W.

L. C Koekboff. A. Ballexigv, JimnHunt. Capim Iyer. John Watta Second
j'ret 'iKt: John Hanaen. X. B. SbonquisL

Clt "a rtaaaelal tatraarait.
Tie Pfport of CKy Auditor MrAnemy for

tbe roath of February, concpleted yeater-da- r
el cwa that of tb tst.75 akppropriatad

fcr v anaisteauuko of tb acreral isusici-- 1

ir,iarti&rata which arc dependent apea
l Ut- - vcral fund lbe remaina but CC&.S
ta jueet tb aaeds of tbeae otcJLrtmrr.t for
Marc, tb cicing; mooth af the flara year.
TlOi this amount, ft la aald, will be aom-cie-ut

t carry over tb mutlcipa! e
until th ttrw flacaj year, tb re-

port of tb city aoattar im at tarlaao with
tba atatemeait cf CouncQmaa Fleming,
chain&aa of tb fmajor committee, that
tba oomnim expected a balance at t7J)
ta tb (mend fund at th does of tbe
ftecaj year to bet? out oa tb ajiuroprui-tioo- a

for eext year.
Tb porriun af tte dty auditor' report

bowk-k- g tbc.anoant appropriated for tb
acvcral tfrpartneotg and th amount sn-tia- ad

os March 1 folloac
JLjliro; Istioa. fauaed.

Salarlea xiewtr i t.... UE

Polio departmeot LHitftreeta aud ajwja Ilk
l"sr opnn.et
Fire a.tid poiioa i. I ' vi
Lrig-ttMe- r or;nimm. 4 Sl4.8v
?T;li!rt aid ui'plM. ....... J
EwUli.f l.a 1U.3
City bJl..:. l.'MJ
Jiealta . 1,! Vm.iT.

Tenant rroeral fund t4.7iie

ateaj (Petals T rsasf era.
Ttt traasftrs were reported to Tb B

Van It tiy tb P:rtte attamle County Ab-
stract evmjjsay of Cwuniil Bluffs:
lei j r Frailer axd erlfe to Mary Mc-hW-

ie t snd s. And s etudivtfc
iua rt cf aV. ard lot IV and
11. Aud s . bOJvisiun of tiia tit ",al is w 0 4

Jt-- lirli sal we t Claries r.i(arris Viul-f- . fan of ss1 of
-- . w a liltL H. brews' and wtfs rtiLnE L.

Tosat. S vf iut I ai.d . block 14.
Hgtiatid Flaoa, biulfa. la,
w d "30

Buses L Orar to - Kief, lot V 'Irak te. Hu!i tc lJti!pi:Lan a
Simon te Council Biuffa. la., w 4 . Zft

S A. poi and srlfe te Ci.srle P.
Pope, aadrndeg 1 ot x-- t4 ' I

vt q c ... . ts
La. met Tiuiey at-- wife t Olive H. i

Arr.d Itxs 1 and .1. tls-r- 1. scat .

tmr t. icet t; td 11 tlo k . td
las I tine t. ail km Park addttioa j

liiwffs. la. q at... 1

rstartTcuili bii'wi li.k to Eeward
A Wvki.tn. n( itf tiH I1 of

S t 1 1 I.avktM' lag
a.ifK.a ta Ctxj Istwffa, la. w d.. L

Sevra trails Ltr a, totcl .....tviit
afarelage

Lsrcrtse t d were Ivsue4 yesterday ts
tiie foliowhig:

Xaaa awd Reaadabee. Ay
I I-T- - - . --1 - , .
HimKI M. Orau. Ixsi bam rl M '

George B fAoowt Wl.-lir.- . Is. T.tf Ii IWiU. Mr('lJi n
Poy Q Lxsvule X.l 4

Ln.rna M auwi.r. Ltw-fi- N'w TZ

K. E t lUia. CutJ HUff- - je
4ia rtuu. t'xeuaa iiiutf S

rrtlrt Asalaat alasa SJaau
Ti e I 'cried aVate coart Jury to tti gjit

it Mrs. Mary C Ha.'itrwkd f Gitiwiu4
agatfoat 0arv J. Gsnnb tl Fna--
gi- - awvttera. livz ia.ier of Maavn

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

V1T. VwfM tn a erdlrt let evfnlnf
firm of tb fJalriTtff for U.(Vi Wr.

HarftTnorwJ ue4 for a'f,iTi(t that
rtrfnlrit r rerfoTiibe f.r the

deaili 4 b r bubrd. bf ta AaraV, 3V
whii tn an itMtoated rfr.ii-n- , aa run

o-- n asd H.Vfd tn the ratlmad yard ta
Miaaourt AaUry by a Xortha-etter- a train.

CARS KILL SIOUX CITY MAN

Craaie4 Wklt MI4ta Brafc
keaaa t Faaaeaarer

Car.
A yon nua a bo, from piper feund oa

raon. ta beJwvej ta Ie CVwkltn,
avn of H. B. Cvik:in of 3) P;th aveaua.
Stout Cty. a kUled lart evening, a fear
tr.lruTe after be bad ellmbod en the brake
bean uiSiVr f.oe of the oar ct the Purl!n-ton'- a

Ft- - Jnaeph and Kana City rr4-re- r
d lit Council Bluff at c olivk.

Tb rour.a ma aajd to bav "Jumped"
tbe tram a h n It cam to a tc.p noar tb
coJd nortre aiarebouaa of tb Bkoti)r
ocvmpar.y m1 R it aur-poae- that arhea tb
a'.r TeVed tb brak rd crM fci

bnad and rraahed R a tb only injury
found on th body at tb rifbt irtd

tbe bead abont the ear. Wbea tb train
IaDed into tb )orJ depot on of tb train
orew noticed tb lor ot a tea dratrrlnt

tbe InvartirstJon revealed tb
bnCy of the yotin main atttina; on tb brake
beam, bo nlred a be bein

from b'. position under tb car.
Th body ara reamotiod to Cutter' ender-takln- c

rooma on mat ruction from Coroner
Treynor. Letter found on tbe body In-

dicate that tbe youny nan vu named Ivee
Cor.klln and tht be aa the ann of O. B.
CotikJ'n, aront for the Banker" Life nc

comrar.y cf Dea Jlolnea, llvlr.K
JV Sinb n roe, Sioux City. Front the

tettera It appealed tbat Conklin, rbo aeerr.
bar been about 22 year of ace. ara

f a rorlr.f dirpoKltion and bad lately been
Oklahoma. Ft. Lou I and Kant: City.

On litter from lb oun man father,
arr.lcb ai-- addresaod to St. Loui and from
there forwarded to Kanaa City, aboared
that Conklin bad born In Kaasa City a
recently a taat relt.

Vbe tb young; man reached thi city
not known, but he wa aeen by R. H.

Bloomer during; tbe afternoon loitering
about In tbe tmrnedSnte vtclnity of the
Floc.mer cold atorare ararebouae, and be

aald to bav approarbed one or more
nnf-- about tb Barlinrtoa yard with en-
quiries a to tb easleat way to ret out of
Council Blutfa.

It diaoount tht week on rrrcjfraj.hy
triitfitr C E. Alexander. S3 B'way.

Ml mm Cllaakw-t- Taller IVead.
Miaa Eliiabeth A Toiler. y-- T4 year,

died yeterdy aftercioon at tbe borne of
ber mother. Mra. Rudolph Toller, Gi Bluff
atreet, after an Dlaeaa of three month.
Beaidea ber mother Mia Toller i survived
by two iter and four brother. She
wa born and rained In Councfl Bluffa and
waa a graduate of Wt St. Scbo:a.ctica
acaderoy of Atcbiaon. Kan. She had been
rraniat at St. Peter' church foe th laat

arrea year. Tbe funeral will be held Tuea-da- y

morning; at I o'clock from St. Peter'a
cburcb and Interment will b In St. Joseph
cemetery. )

ainroft xestiox.
Dtrli, drura.
&iockert ar lla carprta.
Ed Bog-era- . Tony Fauat beer.
Burnt wood auppllea. Alexander a.
For Sale cbeap. vacant lot. MS a. Sib St.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. "Fbooa IT.

Woodrirg .'sdertaklna; oampany. Tel. &L
For tent, tmfurolaced room. SI Main St.
Something- - doing- - In tb pyroTrhy line

thi week at Alexander art at ore.
IT PATS TO SEE HOSPE PEFOKE

Br Tlx a a piaxo. a pearl street.
Steel Acorn range Kx) and up. Steel

Am cotik aloA-- CI and up. D. W.
Keller. 1(0 S. Main.

Whil it la wet and muddr in rour back
yard aend your family waahlng to ua. Vi'e
will do it ruttt. Bluff Cltr Lauiidrr. Phone
E4.

Tea can get better coal for less money
frm W iiliaia Welch. It North Main. Tbs
reaiiea wLy ts because be sells for cash.
BoUi 'phone 13s. Tard phone. Bell D77.

i. Edward Key- - of Omaha will speak
this evening at e clock ta Danish hail
oa the sutjoct. '"Co-C- pr ration against Com-
petition." Admission wul be free.

IL V. Battey. clerk of tbe district court,
left last evening for Portsmouth. La., to
spend Sunday with relatives. He waa

by his daughter. Miss besaie.
A defective flue In the kitchen of the

residence of J. F. Holder, fcli Mill street,
gave the fire department a run about 13

clock yesterday afternoon. No damage
was don.

All cf the business of E. J. Gilbert, tbe
loe dealer, tnciudmg real estate reeereolr
a&d ikke leases, was transferred yesterday
to E. E. Hart, to secure an indebtedness
of about fc.xt

Willi am Thomas Rich, aged 77 years,
died last evening at tbe home of bla
oaughler. Mra. F-- G. Prouty. T South
Litr.ieetr.k streeu Ooe son. W. D. Ricbe
of liils ctty. bd two other daughters, Mrs.
Laaedaie of this city and Mra. Katler ot
Oaaai.a. survive fclm. t

COMMITTEE SAME CHAIRMAN

Attorney Oeeeral at y era I a te a e ts
! fader Prisma ry Law.

OXAWA, Ia. Martk It ifpeciaL) ey

General Bjtra tn answer to a letter
from O. C. bukke of Onawa. arrtte:

la rtpiy to your letter of the 7th Inst.
I i.sve aay that the party county chair-
man ts U( elecied under lt srimary law,
but la iifejned ty the coucity cetiirai cotn-nJtt-

ben tiiey orgauuv after tbeir
eiectMm at the pnn Jtry . Voui very truly.

H. W. JJTLfeS.

aspect Held at WewtaeleU
RIOTX CITT. Ii. March (Special

Tegrnv ) Sii;i-te- d of brirg tepiicated
in the atttr jjed Www tog up of tbe Chats-wort- h

Saribgs bask tf Cbauworta, la.,
Frank Ctiatamas, alias Ed Chapman, alias
Ed Brown, of Flvuc City, has beea ar-
rested at Weatfirld and 1 to lodged In
the county Jail at Lemira The effkial
of Plymouth county liave asked tbe sd
cf tbe kaJ pcjlce departBreat la eonvictizig
CTapnuaA w he tn tb last six maeths haa

o tinder usptrioa of being la stan.lax
affalra. Cbaparan was arrrsl-- d the day
after tt attexepted safe Wowing. 1J

walked iato Westf-ld- . aad a his deacrip-- t
loe taltied with fbat of one of tb anea

wl bad b-- n ctast-- by the Cbatswurlh
pose, at takea la ctiarge.

Faraaa-- v - waI y Hart.
eiDXET. la, March

Xesvley. a farrirtr living la
Xtx-M-- Iloiiuw. four Eie aouttiwest of
Sidu-- a a dangcroualy. If aot fatally,

!:. bajliug caad near La loot.
HI team mxt f right id and tbjew Ura
ubitt a beavl.y Jads-- wagon, ti e tuta
Iaa.ng over iua body, breaking Us r ght
arm, InRwcttbg daegrtis ln'ertiaj Itjuriea
abd tuning Li aj ne

1 Price tee Mm Ma Laat.
CXAWA. I. Msr-- it

tewtt at Brother ,vf Onawa sold thirtyna of land t Gnr( Kael fur (:! per
acre. There are uu tr.trerrmesls of axy
rfcararte-- tia ti land It formerly titigsd
ta tbe late laUrretate Cutr rorr Corr.Uiie-sM--r

J V- - Trt-r.n-s and waa part of tb
Ottawa Park farm. It la lb top price fur
ti.g la tl i sk-tut- y a.itivwt Lscvrurata

the omaii.C daily no:-- . MONDAY. MARCH lfi. 1W.

IOWA HELrS THE CORN SHOW

Jo ia I Em it iritii Omakt to Ftii
Alo&s the Grt Haterprisc.

GOTLEXCa ISSTIS FROCXASIATION

aeveath ttlatrart raT-eatl- a Mreta
anal F.leta Fraeaatv nelearatea

ta tb Catoaa-- Cow i

Xe Caareet Matertaltara.

(Trotn a Staff Ccrreapooderit .)

rra MXMXES. March IV tSpeelal Tel-frran-

lewa and Kebraaka Joined hn1
today !n an effort to rromot tb greateat
corn exposition on record, to be held !n
Omaha on rvcember 1 t 1. 1K Iowa
a Interfiled tn the fact that Council TOuff

and Omaha ar Jointly backing thi great
enterrriae. and becauae baa a aomin-a- t

Irlrreat In com, which product H grow
more tban any other atate.

In a proclamation Governor A. B. Cum-
min aay: "Th development of arrtcnl-tur- al

arteno during tb laM deoad la tb
moat remark ahl cbaracteriMlc of th
tirrw-a- . I be'.ieva tb growth, ot knowledge
with reaper, to acrirultur haa In tbla
period added more to th material wealth
cf tb country than ha rerulted from aay
other branch cf learning; and tb fort unit
thing; 1 that not only haa It added wealth,
but farm I! fa ha been wonderfully beauti-
fied and clothed with a new lntereat."

In order to onllat th ot tb
pec pie cf Iowa and to Insure an adequate
exhibition of Iowa corn and other cereals
at thl national exposition, of which J.
VTilke Jone U th general manager, th
fotloaing kn of prominent bual-ne- e

men, farmers and ayricultural au
thorities w arpomt'd: Prof. P. G. Holdon,
chairman, repreaentinjjt tb Iowa Stat col-

lege; Charle A. Cameron, prealdeot of the
Iowa atate fair; John Cownie. State Board
of Control; Henry 'Wallace ot tba 'Wallace
Farmer; E. E. Favlit editor of Succesaful
Farming; Jamea Atklnaon, editor of the
Iowa Homestead; Asa "Turner, preaider.t of
tb Iowa Corn Growers association; Mel-bo- rn

McFarlln, George White and F. H.
Kiopping. Thi commlasion and proclama-
tion ar lb result of a visit to TTe

Moines of J. TVUkes Jones, reoeral manager
ot tbe National Corn expoaltlon, and Prof.
P. G. Holden.

Seveatk Dlatrlrt Caveatlm.
Tbe Seventh district republican conven-

tion met at I and Henry ghankland of
thl city was announced by Chairman Moee
Cohen of tb district central committee as
temporary chairman.

Tb convention passed resolutions en-

dorsing tb administration of President
Roosevelt In glowing terms, as having
saved tb nation "at tb close of a long
period cf dominant commercialism which
threatened to pervert the republic and de-

grade the government into a mere agency
cf intrenched selfishness."

Tbe candidacy of Tart for president was
endorsed and th Ohio platform. In Its en-

tirety, as meeting bis views.
Tbe resolutions further state that the

great producing Interests of th west.
though largely mutual with other sections,
cava weu oeiirtea reaieiauv rruiiriruL
and should have in both bouse of congress
men who, while broad enough to car for
the entire nation, are by conviction devoted
to th Interests of Iowa The resolution
farther state that Vowa should not have

I to wait an dilatory and unwilling legisla
tors, and for these reason endorsed the
candidacy of Governor Cummins tor sen-

ator.
Tbe convention elected Loren Hayea of

Knoxville and C B. Quad of Ames a del-
egate to tbe national convention. at3 C.

R. Lyon of Perry and John A-- Guiber of
Winter-se- t a alternates. All are progres-
sives. v

The convention made short work of It
business and adjourned. Ther wa no op-

position to tbe selection of delegates, as
the two men selected were the only candi-d.-ile- a.

Howard Clark ot De Moines ha
been mentioned frequently for the position
of delegate- - Ha ha never been enthusi-
astic over It and today refused to run and
withdrew la favor of Harvey Ingham, ed-

itor of tbe Register and Leader. Mr. Ing-

ham also flatly refused to accept tbe po-

sition. Thl left It clear for Hayes and
Quade.'

Loren Hayea of Knoxville la an attorney
and has been conspicuous tn state polltk-a-.

He wa on time congressman from th
Seventh dlglrict. Quade is tbe proprietor
of a restaurant at Ames.

Pleueer Railroad Menu
Pioneer railroad rocn of Iowa will hold

a two-da- ys reunion la this city May 21

and i". Tbe affair I being engineered
by the Iowa Railroad club, and at a meet-
ing ef that club last night the dates were
fixed. The Commercial club of this city
la lending lis assistance. Tbe club has
decided to Invite all railroad men who
were engaged la tbs bualneaa prior to
HtL It 1 believed that about I.0 such
will attend the gathering. It Is proposed
to Biake the first day entirely Informal
and devote It to tuuidshaking and renew-
ing acquaintance. Th second day will
be th big affair and will b held at th
fair ground, where ther will b a big
barbecue aa one of the principal features.

Arrested far teallaa; GlrL
W. O. Hatfield, who stole Jess! May

M of fit from tbs high school at Grimes,
brought ber to Des Moines and married
her. was arrested at Polk City Friday by
Cons ta We Kingman to answer t' charges
ot subornation of perjury la Justice Roe's
court. The bridegroom waa unable to
furnish bonds of flut and la In the county
JaiL Mlsa M of fit Is not of aga and ber

filed charges against Hatfield and
WllUam Miller of Pes Moinea, who as-ais-ud

tbe groom la securing a license
by s-- raring th girl was II years old.
Miller aays he Is only aa acquaintaoce
ef Hatfield and perjured himself

Call far Labor ravewtla.
A L. I" rick, president ef the Stat Fed-

eration of Labor, today issued the call
for tbs slate ronventloa to be held la
Clinton Jane and to continue for four
days. Tbla will b Ihe sixteenth annual
cuovebllon.

tea at Meet Early.
Tb third annual convection of the Iowa

Ice Dealers' association will be held la
tt--i city asxt week. March 1 and Z0,
at tbe Wtlliugtoa boteL

Iowa Xewa Xatea.
OX AW A Eaton Baker of Onas a have

already atnpptd Its ton of hajr taia year
aiid ive tuns mure fur srJpineaL

6M1THLAXD W. C. Neertoa of tbe Cas-
ter Titiii-- s snd Prof. J. at. St.arp, bis
f atl.er-ln-U- liars Utight tba bin.itiland
feua

CLEfcTOX Federal Commlsalorwr R. H.Htr,a of this ! has announced l.ls
rsr.'il fr county ajtorney at tu cocn- -
tiig republican prlmarira

iXAWA H. J. Anthony of Mapleton.
tto was deputy she-rif- f tor two y ra for

Ld b.lini. slaenff. is a candidate lor
Sutnif uixler tbe primary centra.

OXAWA The Munor.a county democraticcc vn-u.- a will held at to court heuae
la (m neat Tviesosy lor 1M pwooae of
iectn.g deu-caie- e to th stat contentionat ir HiuiM March 3.
CRKiSTOX Mis Pearl Harold, a fort-- r

busiacs tulleg gtauuate cf this tlty.
Uisrrtsl ii,lir 1 , Waiter .. i

of i4t l awuai, la. Mlu LLa.uU letuurtd

with ber parents to St. Obartes about tayear agv
ONAWA-- M B rvllen of Onawa RI

n rut m a sawmUl on hi lim in theMilng aetlW-nwn- t to ip Mow teet of
luworr It part of tbe J .! Wh'tlrig
etate and baa ail grvmn In the ikst forty
f. year.

M USM At.I.TOWN Surrounded bT their
chlldrrn, grat,W-htMr-- and

Mr. an.l Mra t"hrlo llnrrt'ton
of Iht ettv t"v celebrated th fiftieth
aixnlveraarv of thrtr wediVng Mr. Hampton
la and hi wif T. They bav lived In
this cut atnc 1"S?.

rRK?TOX-- rr and Mra. G. J Run leawere called to Oarllale thl morning y
the death ot Mr. Biinie mother, Mra.
Warrla Mrlsiwril. h.i died yertrly

the effect of a stroke of paralrata
Mra Mclvweli was quit well knownber. bating visited ber on many oc-
casion.

ATLANTIC George Hanley of Torn.Xh ihj haa born yeneral aecretarv ofth iocal Toung Men Christian
her for th laat ietur mnntha. baa

remaned and wtll return to In bom In
Nebraska. Char Ira Hrown of thl pi At

a unanimously electe.1 hy the board tofill hi rlo tr th aummer.
M ARSH AL1.TOWX Th annual MarshallCotmty matitute aa brought to a cl.- to-

day at Stat Center with the election ofthe following effv-era- President, Merritt
Green. Jr. Marhalltown; secretarv and
trea-i:r- r. M, A. Mauser. AlWon; dlrectora,
lrfu1 Smith of Marietta. H. A. Buck of
RhOilea and C R. Lynch of Green Moun-
tain.

IOWA CITT After an t" eeseion
William H. Mlllen. at present "Hiprrlntend-en- t

of schools l Columbus Junction, wa
anarded th Rhode scholarship t.r theyear. This Is h firat tim the session has
been more than a formal one, and while
tli member of th board will not talk it
Is thought that th aaard to a man who
Is not at present In school occasioned thdifficulty,

M A RSH ALL TOWN Tb annual meetlna
of th Famiere' Elevatorcompany of Green Mountain w held to-da-y.

Th following officer were cleoted:
President. IViJltam Shlpton; vice president,
J. R. Classen; secretary, 1. A. y; treaa-wre- r.

George Chrystal- - directors. J. J.
Brewer. W. K. Mann. J. A. Lynch. W. O.
Keen and A. J. Jackson.

MARSHALLTXIWN Mayor O. I Inrie-du- e
today threatened ail milk dealers with

arrest who do not make to have
their cow tested for tuberculosis within
ten day. Mayor Irjtledue ha given the
milk dealer thirty day to comply with
the ordinance, but some have not done so.
He now proposes tht they shll do so or
uffer the consequence.
M ARSH ALLTOWN The Marshall County

Pawors" association, throurh a committee
named for the purpose and in reoperation
with the local Baiiroad Toting Men's Chris-
tian association, ts back of a movement tn
secure the art-vice-s of Evangelist W. A.
Piindar for a series of revival meeting In
thi city. Petition with that object In
view are now being circulated among he
church member of the city. ,

MARSHALLTOWX-- R R Auerhaeh. who
for the last eighteen montha b been road-mast-

of the Dra Moinea division of "he

TlheyVe After You
Ton don't bellev th Labor-Sociali- st

"class" are really trylrg to take away the
savlcgra and property of the thrifty, Homo-Ownin- g

"class."" do you?
Probably there will be a loud chorus ot

wall an! entreaty when the new laws go
into effect and th "Home Owners" waka
np to find themselves bound hand and foot
and "trimmed" of their savings and prop- -

i ertv by tbe deft hand of the Labor-Sociali- st
--cia- aad aooardlag- - (a Jaws passed
while tba Xeme-Ow-ie-ra alpt, aad which
th aottrta mast axscnt.

"Impossible," you say. but the game is
on and the Labor-Socialis- ts ar right aow
actively at work before congress and the
various atate legislatures, and will estab-
lish these laws quickly unless stopped.

Their plan la based on one principle.
If any man has worked and been econo-mlc- al

and self-denyi- and haa bought a
home, take It away and divide up the pro-
ceed among thoae who are unthrifty,
drinking, profligate or (imply 'fallure."

Take this money away from the man, who
haa it.

Give It to the man who hasn't
But this must be done cunningly and

by passing some shrewdly drawn laws
which hide the real meaning.

The Labor-Sociali- st are working hard
to frighten and force public men to pass
at least a doxen bill, each of which has.
away down at the bottom, a plan to take
away a part or all of the thrifty man's
savings and giva thrtn to the unthrifty.

They will surely succeed unless the
"home owners" wake up and protest In
numbers enough to win.

"Don't believe a word of it It," the aver-
age reader say.

Naturally, because the average reader
seldom examine bill offered to congress
and th legislatures, and If he casually
reads of these bills they look harmless
enough.

Some will only wake up when, under
the new laws. lf the Labor-Socialis- ts

succeed in having the bill paaaed) they
find their property and savings ooxe away
and the courts powerless to prevent

Tliis Is a contest between the unthrifty
"class" trying to wrest money, property
and power from the Home-Owni-ng clae

Now, let the reader sort out the dif-
ferent characters In society and as they
are defined, locate each man In one or
the other of those "clasaea." One class
earns and save and the other seeks to
take what It doesn't earn.

The discontented, surly and botch work-
man tramping from one Job to another.

The Labor Agitator.
Tbe man who poured acid In the mouth

of an Independent working-ma- n tn Chicago
after lie had been beaten unconscious.

The steady, well trained mechanic wh- -

owns a home.
The tramp.
The ncof'-islon- criminal whose picture

the police keep In the rogues' gallery.
When you see him reading a newsnaner
n a saloon, you can not only name the

newspaper that nourishes hi criminal
mat i nets, but can accurately locate him
In his class and probably maks a close

'

guess at what ticket he vcbv. 1

The Soccessfvil Merchsnt. j

int wen-Traine- d myri'-ian- .

The W chap over
ha aecor.d pot of boer.

The Labor-SoctaVs- t.

Th Farmer.
Th Minister of the Gospel.
Th Anarchist. i

Ton aee you can pick them out and pu'.
each one in hi ciasa. There are only-tw-

"cltaaet." On think thought of
hate. Jealousy and rrveng. seeking money
It die not earn, property which has been
tamed by the swest of other brow, and
la diaappolntmt r.t and anr.-r- . these social
"failures" naturaly tend towards disorder,

g and a general upheaval In
which they hot to tak away the aavlny
of the other class.

The mn,bfcrs of th "Other Class" think
thoughts of work, sturdy,
Intelligent work; work which brings good
pay. because it Is good service to man-
kind Tli sober, responsible Ixxomotlve
LjtaiDeer. Tb Salted Mechanic, Th
Partner. Mer'-herjt- . Doctor. Lawyer,
Banktr. cV l.ool Teacher and Minister.

The capable, successful and well esurenx d
aiuut.g these brlotig to on class Ti
failure belong to tl. other.

Tb "Home-Owning-" riaa s .

steady opera! loo of Indjatrie. protection
I ' -
! gaable cf his rigUs to enjoy tbe rut

Chicago Great Western, with headquarter
In this eltr, haa reined Mr. Auetharh
ha accepted a position a division road-n-at-

on th Northern Pacific, with head-quart-

at I Jvlnaeton. Mnt-- Mr A
h' reaig-natio- beoonea eftertlv a

awn a Ms place can b filled
SlOfX C1TT-- An auditorium building tn

ooet ooft, tnte. of ki.V has been de-cil-

tin by th Commercial rlub. A
rampaian to raise th a.l.linonal amnurt
ha been commenced un.tet th He!erhln
ef Preatdenl W 111 II l'eck, and In on day
ever kS" waa ple.la-e- d. A aile at th oor-rr- e

of l'SMtglaa and Seventh trvt. costing
1 ha been purchased and paid foi.
Th huiMing will b completed during tl
summer.

ATLANTIC A man who ha been
working at the fmi hous of Hans Han-
sen, near this place, for th laat .

1lr. th name of tin K-f- c Snd
rialmlna to be a resident of ivmrr, is
miaaing and with Mm a good fur oxer-co- at

valued at til and 1 H In money
belonging to Mr. Hansen. II also took
a team ot mules and a rood buggy, hut
left them In thl city, where they were
recoverett.

CBESTON Farmers In this vicinity ar
taking an active Interest In th ' g"vl
road question thta spring and ar put-ll-

In some practical illustrations cf
thrlr Interest by using King draga In
their several neighborhood, which Is a
vast Improvement over t usual spring
roads. On of th rural rout carrier
reports as rtany as ten miles of go-v- l

roads at present on his route, and he Is
an object of envy of all hi brother car-
riers,

CRFPTON As a -- first fruit" of th
lat 'Tvooster meeting" held here, a crm-pan- y

of Crest on'a most determined and
successful business men Is planning to
lease for a term of year the grcuitd
adiacent lo Summit lake, on mile west
of th city, ami convert It Into a summer
reott for the use ef Creston's citterns,
constructing th necessary buildings for
boating, bathing and fishing purposes. Hy
forming a larg associate membership
they hone to be able to make a reason-
ably low admission fee.

ATLANTIC Henderson K. th
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Lary of

tlrlswold. died jesterday after but a
weeks illness of blood poisoning. He
went fishing a week a Co and waa stung
hy a catfish In the foot. The wound at
once developed blood and he died
yesterday Mrs. Mart T. Crissler, an aged
woman cf this vicinity, also died yes-
terday after a lingering Illness of rheu-
matism. She waa past ft years of age
and bad been a resident of Atlantic for
the last forty-eig- years.

IOWA FAL1J-Emplo- yes or th Rock
Island on thl division re telling cf a
curioity that recenll passed through here
enroute to Sioux Falla. It was a car ot
lumber that had been lost for four years.
Tb car was originally billed out at Seattle
and destined to Sioux Falls, but It went
est ray and haa. It Is aaidV been traced over
nearly every road In the country before It
waa located and started for it original
destination. Th lumber In the car was
brown with age and showed unmistakable
sign of exposure to the weather.

IOWA FALLS The new town of Brad-
ford, midway between thla city and Hamp-
ton, on the new St. Paul A De Moine
road, enjoy the distinction of being the
newest and smallest town In the atate to
have a commercial club. The town 'la only
a year old and yet It business men have

of his labor; Just law which hold each
and every man accountable to the law and
to do hi ahare toward th support of pub-

lic works and charities.
Th Labor-Socialis- ts ar opposed and

their measures ara right aow belag
pressed with great strmg-t- h to make them
Into laws.

, The intent underlying each on of them
Is to directly, or in a round-abo- ut way,
take money aad property from tbs "Horns
Ownsrs."

Now let's have a look, and tn consider-
ing each bill or act. keep in mind th un-

derlying plan.
"extract from tba thrifty aad hoxaa-owai-ng

paopl at least a part of their sar.
Ings, to b divided among th unthlrfty
Labor-Soci- al I sta."

Ton may have to search step by step
through the apparently harmleae part of
these proposed laws, but carefully follow
the steps and It will he seen that the final
end and aim Is to take money away from
the House-Ownin-g, thrifty "class" and
glv It to the unthrifty "class."

Let's first consider the "Employers' Lia-

bility" movement. They have adroitly
sought to have It apply first to Railways,
for it Is now popular to attack them. Any
employee hurt, even by hla own negligence,
la to be paid a sum to be extracted from
the stockholders. Thege are over 77.000

stockholders tn one American Ry. Many
are widows and tn some casea their hard-earne- d

money and savings invested thus is
the main source of their bread and but-
ter. But a part at least la to be taken
from them to be given to th unfortunate
"Unthrifty."

That would be benevolence if It was not
a legal robbery of tome to make gifts to
others.

Then It is the plan to extend this forced
benevolence to the Indlvldjal employer.
Just as the Labor-Socialis- have succeeded
In doing In Englsnd. It Is an actlv work-
ing law there now In operation, unler
which. If, for Instance, a house
has an accident, no matter whether about
tbe house or elsewhere, and becomes dis-
abled, the employer's property Is held to
pay one pound (about to W) a week for tht
balance of the life of the servant.

Thus In a few years with a bad run of
"luck" the home-own- might Have sad-

dled on him a halt doxen such pensioners
and his property held to psy perhaps $2.60
to Kc.00 a week.

Do you see how adroitly this extract
money from the thrifty?

Wa win all admit that the Injured should
hsv help; that Is human benevolence.
Every permanently Injured poor man
should hsve a public home to live In free
all the balance of hia days; be ha, we
wilt say. done his share of the work of
tbe world and is entitled to its care. Tbe
law should provide that he bad, during hit
well days, contributed his share, small or
great, towards the support of such homes.
That Is the German law. In other words,
every man, Labor-Socialis- ts and Home-Owne- r,

should contribute lor this pension.
But the Lsbor-Sociali- plans to take

only the money cf aaa class, tba thrifty,
snd give It to the unthrifty,

That would be a fine levied on the man
for being thrifty and offer a reward of

tp his extra money. says, "don't
a borne or you will become a member or a ,

class which we propose to milk.- -
Later on we are to have. --Old Aga -- ;

alcag" for every man when he reaches.
ay. ( years.
That law is under consideration In Eng- -

land to. The plan is a nobis one. for It
would remove that awful ghost of fesr
which haunts moat people. livery man
should pay a (mail tax toward thl dealr-abl- e

oenerclence. notice, when th
Labor-Sociali- st leaders tn Englsnd were
ssked If th member of thl class would
contribute, tie answer wa. "Not on

fartt ing."
They prorKHte to sreure th entire um

from the Home-Own- er "Class."
Back again to their principle, you v.
It seems benevolent to vote Urge sums

for public work for lbs "unemployed."
That class Is a.ade up largely of Labor-Socialif- ls

snd incapable botch workmen.
The worthy workmen are seldom "uiitm-- t

toyed." Macy of these "unemployed" are
toe luilay chap who railed strikes during
Ihe prosperous year. They wouldn't work
themselves and kept thousands of good men
from work. i

rtiry boycotted factories and destroyed j

bu

lust formed a commercial organisation for
th prpM cf boosting th new plao It
Is known th Commercial league, and I
erTk-ere- aa followe: I'reeMent. Oscar Web-
ber; vlr preaMent. F, H Grave; treasurer,
Frank Husks, and aeeretar), K V Miller.

I.AKR CITT Th torkholder cf h
t.aks I lly A Sac CUV Inlerurban Kaltwav
company hav competed their nrganlaatl n
aed their rtlcle of incorporation ar
adopted and igned Ofticera have been
elected and the oompanv oommcnoe busi-
ness with a l;.eo capital, snd Ih work ef
securing a r1ht-ef-w- will b commenced
at once Two d'fferenl route to I'errr
a re now under conatdetatlon. although I Ms
la not Intended to be worked atronglv nn-les- a

good connecting arrangements to le
Molne can re secured there, line of Ihe
trongly talked of llnee locally now ta from

hers to Pairlev. snd thence south to make
a connection with th Van Meier promo-
tion, and work In connection with Ihe Jef-
ferson companv to secure an Independent
tin Into Iva Molne. The t.k City A
Sac Cltv company Is bscked by some good
men. snd fund can he easily obtained right
among local stockholders to build any rea-
sonable length of line.

N Ita Casa ta fte-ear-

There Is no ease on record at a rough or
cold resulting In pneamonla or consumption
after Foley's Honey and Tar haa been
taken, a It --till top your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Fefus any but th
genuln Foley's Honey and Tr In a yllow
pack are. Contain no opiate and I af
and aura. For aaht by alt druggist a

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat t Carlaaa Few tare f Life
la a Rapidly G rawing

tat.
Hitting th High Notch Omar Coon gold

hi farm of about 110 acre south and ad-

joining Manley for 114 W per acre. George
Ptohlman la th purchaser. Thla Is hitting
the high notch In land deala. Weeping
Water Republican.

Vpward Trend There are constant evi-

dences of the modern moral awakening.
The Northwestern railroad the other day
received an envelop containing 17 from a
consclenc-tricke- n citlsen who had been
stealing ride. Pretty eoon ther will be
a ruah lo th cashier' offlc of former
paas-rlde- ra to pay up for what they got
under falsa pretense Th new lin regu-
lating public service corporation are doing
many wonderful thing and the no-p- as

plan la bringing tn money from unexpected
aourcea Fremont Tribune.

Lit' Ladder E. Z. Russell ha been a
bookkeeper In hi time, a farmer, a red
hog breeder, county treasurer and now he
ha capped the climax hy becoming a
banker. H entered the Cltlten' State
bank Monday morning a assistant cashier
and expect to get onto th rope of th

of ships and By. car: stopped work on
buildings, the mining of gold, silver, cop-
per and coal. Stopped the manufacture of
millions at dollars worth of American ar-
ticles which foreigners stood ready to pay
money for.

It Is believed by msny that one of the
chief causes of the panic and present hard
times was the persistent and widespread
Interference with, and stoppage of Industry
brought about by these same Labor-Social- --

lets In driving away business and prevent-
ing the steady distribution of money among
the working classes. Every million dollars
worth of Steam Pumps, Farm Implements,
Boots and Shoes. Steel. Iron. Locomotives,
Cars. Cotton' Goods, etc., etc., sent abroad,
bring . back a million dollars to be dis-

tributed to the workmen, who dig ore and
smelt It; moulders who cast the Iron,
machinists, wood-worker- s, cotton mill em-

ployees. 'etc., etc. But th Labor-Socialis- ts

har tim and again stopped up the source
of this flow of money and have entailed
on this country millions upon millions of
dollars In losses and. consequently, much
misery upon work-peopl- e.

Th labor leaders have brought strikes
to force all employers to kick out Inde-

pendent American workmen and employ
only "t'nion" men. thus to give absolute
power to the leaders, secure fees to pay
their own satsrtes first and. In order to
keep their slaves Interested, fore higher
aud higher wages. Her we reach the
foundation fact again.

Now. wben the Jobs the Labor-Socialis- ts

threw away, arf taken by others, or the
business haa been killed for th time, and
they are "unemployed." do they pay

their own expenses or do they besiege the
authorities to tax the claag of Home-Owne- rs

to pay extra taoney towards a
public fund to be used to pay th "class"
of unemployed Labor-Socialist- s?

Hera the line between classes Is clearly
drawn and you get back again to the
same old spot. "Take from on class
and give to another."

"Make the consumer pay extra money

and give It to th Labor-Socialists- ."

"Charg the Homer-own- er extra wages

for aH labor which enters Into the
building of his home."

"He has been saving, let's take away
part of It,"

High wag for skillful work Is destra-b- l
for all. but when a Labor Union gains

power enough to force home-owne- rs to
pay two, three or four times what

and other workmen are actually
worth tt means Just so much extra money

extracted from the home-owne- r, mora taaa
tba sarvlc la worth-I- t

come back to the gam old plac. you

aee. Look at the purpoae of all the
bills Introduced by the Labor-Socialist- s.

Each and every one seeks
tie th hands of ths people's courts, snd
for what purpose? Wo UJtutetloa isaacd
la labor strike vr harm ad aa aoaest
elUna, Intending to peacefully pttrsae his
occupation.

Injunction stop mobs. Intent on Insult-
ing, assaulting and perhaps murdering
other cltlxena. from congregating. The
Labor-Soclall- ralees a loud cry because
be Is commended by a court to keep off
the public etreet nesr a factory employ- -

Th, injunction always directs the man
or men , ,Uy off certain streets or re- -

fraln from doing other things, when It Is
reaaonably well known tkty latead to go

tjjo.. atreet or do thoe act, to In- -

,ult or aMauit cltlxena or destroy prop- -

erty. The peaceful rltlsen Is never hurt
By an injunction In a labor rase and the
courts have a right to prevent Injury to
th Intereats of any community. But In-

junction do prevent Labor-Socialis- ts

from terrorising people Into submission
to the Labor trust.

Therefore, tn order to secure submission
and power to extract from tba employer
extra money, they contend the Injunction
mast be taaa away with.

Every public man who supports aay
aaaae-n- r seeking to reduce th power of
the courts In order to make It mora dif-
ficult for them to protect property and
th person of Ih common cltisen ts an
enemy of Homa-O- w nrs and aa ally of
the Labor-Boclaltst- s.

Watch such public men particularly
those who want to revla the criminal
cods Injunction laws They want malt
It easier for mobs to do damage and es- -
rape punishment. Tbeir namea will be

immunity to the man who would --arinx'in independent men
It own

Uut

now

to

to

printed bror --at later on so that the peo-alnea-a.

compelling otl.tr workmen to lie pie may know.
I bob.1 public men ar like som

Uitd tb loading asd unloading I pcra, the ntsA tju mlstaka f bellsvlug

hanking bualneaa somewhat by aboat Mr
L at which Ar Ih president ot thl

r. H. Mtlheen. hi alf ng
daughter, epct to leave for Furor. They
will b gon all glimmer, reluming oms-tl- m

In Sipiember. If their present plan
hold oul. "T.." as Mr. Rues!) I pr
larltr railed, ha mad kood In every other
position h ha undertaken d ws no
raeon why he should not ntah good In Ma

hew position.

Nebraska Crop 1jst tall when Mr. and
Mra. Frank Pierce and their daughter
Ifattle went to Colorado to aoend th
winter they left a lemon Ire thro feet
high and an oiaige tree at th horn of
Colonel am Tucksberry. lAt January
Ih cranes tree bore trull, and Tux-kbrr-y

did not let th orange pntL Soon after
Ih Pierce family returned, a week ten
day ago, they harvested tarn lemon on
hf them measuring t inches tn circum-
ference. Mis Haiti mad two plea out
t Ih larger lemon, and sent na ot th

pies to th Tucksberry family, and that la
how It happened that th editor ef tb
Time dined on lemon pi last Tuda
mad from a lemon grown In Xanr county.

Genoa Time.

A Tim In Callaway On W1nday ot
last week a number of th Pottawatomie
tribe ram down from the reservation and
pent some ttm In thi ctty. Among th

vl1tor are noticed Rig Thunder, allaa
Andy Morgan; alia
nave Main; Black Hawk, allaa Alex De-los- h,

and Squaw Man, allaa John Cllnebell.
Rack Hawk prolonged hi Journey to
Kearney, knowing that h could not hop
to get any cheese In this town after th
big chief. Big Thunder, had had hi fill.

Man returned to th reservation,
and we understand that a big dog feast
wa held upon hi return. Big Thunder
decided to remain In town aa long the
cheese supply held out, and

remained her to look after th big
chief. Ther would no doubt bav been
great trouble In store bad not

foreseen th same coming, and forth-
with purchased a two-Inc-h rope, and. tying
a hangman's knot, placed th earn around
Big Thunder neck until h became some-

what reconciled. Even with all the pre-

cautions ar wa compelled to
hoot the big chief In the neck with a

Budwelser before h became docile,
Th last seen of th two big chief they
were headed toward th reservation.

leading Big Thunder with tht
two-In- ch rope, it I stated that tht It
th flrat time Big Thunder has gon on tht
warpath 1nc the last annual green cort
danc. Loup Valley Queen.

the Labor-Soclalls- ta ar a majority be-

cause they make the most noise, but It ha
been ahown time and again that when a
public man prostitutes his tdeaa of right,
and Justice to the common cltisen, and
supports measures which seek to takt
money, property and liberty away from
th home-owne- rs and th people find It
eat, aa they will, th cowardly official
Is generally defeated at the next election,
for tha Liberty-lovin- g, peaceable Home-Ownin- g

class of Americana heavily out-
number th La boriSocialists, and these
Home-Owne- rs are th principal readers
and supporters of th newspapers.

Th law-defle- rs are organised and ablt
to present organised effort against, hereto-tor- ,

an unorganised public. Now, however,
the Home-Owne- hate fTectea an organi-
sation known as th Cltisen Industrial
Ass'n of America with a Centra) body In
New Tork and local bodies In many townt
and cities. Competent lawyers are employed
to watch th vicious measures Introduced
In. Congress ajd the Legislatures and de-
fend th rights of tb common Cltlxena
from these Insidious attacks and to prevent
tha enactment of laws which rob ons class,
the Home-Owne- rs and pass over to tha
Labor-Socialist- s, money and property which
they do not earn, and power which would
enable them to enslave th common people
and fore them to "obey." All ot this
work require .money for legitimate ex-
penses. Every reader who feels a desire
to help In this organised work of protec-
tion can forward to tha National Cltixens
Industrial Ass n. St, Jamea Building. N. T.
such contributions as h decides upon, from
tim to $500 00. Ths work Is now being
carried on and with gratifying results. It
can b widely extended and mora certain
protection Insured by employing a larger
force of active workers. Tha Labor-Socialis- ts

contribute liberally for the gup-po-rt

of their organisation and th common
Home-Owne- rs ara but Just now beginning
to learn that they are In danger of most
serious consequences unless a determined
organised stand la made and th. work of
protection carried on Intelllgontty. skillfully
and with means enough to make it effec-
tive.

Th officers and directors of thla Na-

tional Ass'n are sufficiently well known
to Insure careful and honest use of funds.
A statement will be sent to each contrib-
utor fiom time to time, and the '"Square
Deal" magaslne mailed each month.

Thla la a clearly-draw- n conteat between
the ' Comlcon citixena and Home-Owne- rs

seeking protection and ' the Labor Trust
seeking to obtain control of affairs and
take money and property from, tha Horns-Owner- s.

' .

The strongest organisation will win and
If the Home-Owne- rs fsll to stsnd together
they will certainly lose at least a part of
their properties snd more or less personal
liberty. There are communities now where
organised labor haa galaed control and
every man must "bow" and contribute and
Implicitly "obey," quit work when told,
patronise those whom the labor leaders
designate, and In various ways act th
slave.

It baa gon so far that Juries fear to
convict known murderers and whole com-
munities sre terrorised.

V. 8. Judge Wm. H. Hunt of Butte,
Mont., was brave enough tn say:

"God gavs man his hands, his bark and
the right to use them ss lie pleases. It Is
an Inalienable light. Na power, can take
tt away from a man. No power can com-
pel him to work. No power can compel
him to stop working tf hs desires to work.
When a man, or any set of men. take It
upon themselves to asy that Ihssy ar tha
law, and to defy ths process of the courts,
to defy the poll;-- authority of th land,
to usurp the authority of th established
government, to Uiiaet the very base of so-

ciety In which we 'alt live, ther ts a
(tower which will com lo th rescu of
th man who Is wronged tn that way; and
that power Is thai which protects you and
protects me. and must continue to afford
us all protection, else goverrment Is de-

stroyed."
For the principles our ancestors 114

down their 11 vis. Hut they stsnd In th
wsy of the Labor-Boillt- a who now sees;
lo enact laws lo overset theni.

The Common Cltisen has befor him th
organised machinery for protection. Will
be support It?

Communications rsn go lo The National
Clllsens' Industrial Association, St, James
Building. New York. "There's a Reason."

V. W. POST. Battle Creek, MtU, .


